
HEWS CONDENSED. 

Concise Record of the Week. 

EASTERN. 

Beaton'* debt has increased $1,485,-
077 durlufr tho fiscal year. 

The Waltham Watch Company, of 
ttawachuMMtfl, han tli'Hilod to run only four 
d*ys« nth wi ck in July, and to RUipcntl en
tirely lor tmif of August. 

A collision of freight oars canard a 
petroleum Bro at Driftwood, I'a., which con-
rained fifteen buildings, including the Pout-
o!Uiv and Gatrttt office, causing a IOM of 
175,000. 

Five eotton-iluck mills in Maryland, 
owned liy Wiliiuin K. Hiopor A Hon*. ill 
vrhlcn 1,200 nun aro employed, have shut 
down for the summer on account of a fflut of 
ffOOdA, 

Mr. Bliiine attended the commence
ment dinner of Colby rnncrslty nt Wntt r-
tillo, Me., whu i>nthusini>ticnlly received, and 
made a short nddre«», remarking that al
though he had bs?en opposed to coeducation 
the \v<»rk or Colby had almost convinced him 
of it* wisdom. 

The Kevere llubbev Company's works 
at Hevere, near Iloston, wore destroyed by 
Are. Sj»nt:»neoiiB comlnicttoti w«i« the cause 
Of tho tire. The loss Is placed at 100,000 OMi 
the insurance Is said to be Si00,000. 

WESTERN. 

Fire in a YouuKstown (Ohio) suburb 
destroyed Mr*. Murphy's house, her three 
children, aged 5, 7 and 0, perishing in tho 
flames. 

The chief of the Cherokee nation 
proposes to confiscate the wire fences put 
up by the stockmen on the lands of his 
people in Indian Territory. The stockmen 
arc badly frightened. 

In the wreck of a construction train 
of the Chicago, Burlington and Kansas City 
(Railway, by lulling through (Irani Kiver 
bridge, near Sumner, Mo., from twenty to 
twenty-five men wi re precipitated into the 
stream, the fall being from forty to fifty 
feet, and from ten to fifteen men were more 
or less injured. Several of these may die. 
Fred Young, of Milan. Mo., and John Long, 
Ot Pumncr. were killed. 

Allan Pinkerton, the celebrated de
tective, died in Chicago last week, In his 
SSth year. He was a native of Ulasgow, 
Scotland. 

The Citizens' League has decided to 
begin a etrugirle lit Mtl\ uukee for the closing 
Of all saloon* on Suuday, according to law 
A number of brewtq^ companies and 1,0J0 
saloon-keepers will unfa a determined re
sistance. 

While laborers were digging a well 
near Si u\, l.itico n County, Mo., they s.i uck 
Oil, the gufckiu* Uuid coni^cllttg theui to quit 

Robert £. Cberrie, of Chicago, a 
dealer in p'g-iron and railway supplies, hun 
made uii a*»ij;iiii<ent. His aMi ts are placed 
at 6t> t'.wO, Including three iron tuniuees, 
and his liabilities are about |3-'>0,000. 

By an explosion of gas and oil at 
Eeuih olive, Ohio, three men lo-t their lives. 

At the works of tho Calumet Iron 
and stei l Company, near Chicago, four men 
were suffocated by the escaping gas while 
clean.ng a chimney. 

Thomas Stevens, a young English
man, who le t van Francisco on April -2 on a 
1 ic>< ic, arri ed in Chi ajo. 1'e found the 
Journey through the Nevada desert a hard 
one, and sometimes had to travel a d«y with
out ood. l e will to l onward to N«w York 
byway o. tie,eland. ButTu'o and Albany, 
and ihtends to Mart afrc«h irom Li\er|>ool 
for the eastern boundary o! K 

SOUTHERN. 

Jk movement for the reduction of the 
W«Kes of su^ar plantation laborers in tanNi* 
ana at least -'5 per cent has been started, 
making the averag<' aUmt S3 cents a day, 
with lationa. This causes much excitement 
among the hands, who are almost exclusively 
colored. 

WASHINGTON. 

John Javrett, well known in connec
tion with the Aum':i?amated As»o nation, ha< 
beeu named by the President as head ot the 
labor bureau recently formed by Congress. 

Attorney iiem ral Brewster was ex
amined ln-fore the Springer Committee. Ho 
thought all the star-rout • prosecutinsr attor 
neys Jiert'ornied their duties, and said the 
Presidwnt had materially unlisted hiin in 
pushing the cases. He attempted to explain 
•way some differences between Merrick and 
Bliss. 

President Arthur has appointed 
Judge Alphonsj Taft, of Ohio, United States 
Minister to HUBS a; John M. Francis, of New 
Tor'«, Min ster to Austria: Louis Richmond, 
Of Jthode Island, Minister to Portugal; Sam 
uel H. M. Bjers Consul-General at Home, 
Ramon c. Wlliiams Consul-tieneral at llav 
ana, and John A. Ka«son, of Iowa, I'nited 
Ma'«w Minister to Germany. 
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POLITICAL. 

The Illinois Democratic State Con 
volition, in xsolon at l*eoria, nominated t ar-
tsr H. Harrison for Governor, Henry Se.ter 
ftw l.ieut -naut Governor, Mlchae! J, Itoush
orty lor So re:ary of State, and A1 re 1« r®n 
dor it for Treas ir«r. John M. P-ilm-r, Will 
taw li. Morrison. John C. lilaek, 
and I umbert Tree were cfco<en 
M deb vat>-N-at l;irge to the ch 
rtgo convention. The platform denounce 
tte p'-e ent high protective tarii as a master-
flVco of injustioe and false pr»-ten e, favort 
a t.iritf for revenue only, and heartily ap 
JTOVIS of the course of William It. Mor. i-< n 
in his earnest efforts to reduce the tail J tax 
atun. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

At Ogden, Iowa, Kate Shelley wae 
preaeut d with the medal voted to her b> 
C « Iowa l.egl-lature for bruvory. The (iov 
o nor's pru atc secretary made the pr -enta 
ti. n t > whivh 1'rof. John K C'urran ro-
SjpondeJ. 

The formal presentation ol Barthol 
di's statue, "Liberty Knll^hteninf the 
World,' by the Ireneh Government to tttc 
UakMl staM i^k uiMa Ia JPiwia. Xbs 

festivities of the dsy were attended by the 
rustomary guniMtwder aoeldcnis and fatali
ties. At (hand lluvcn, Mich., « twcU e poun 1 
gun lelonging to the Grand Kaplds heavy ar
tillery e inf>IIn> wns prematurely »ll<cl arged. 
Louli Smith lo"t his rluht arm and Kd* 
ward lAihrlng had a thumb idown oil. 
At Clarendon, I'a., while attempting to (111 a 
shell with n;tr.»-glycet !!te, Patrick Connelly 
was blown Into triigments, Near Mobile, 
Ala., a party of Democrats returning from a 
political meeting In a wagon, were tired upon 
by two negroes armed wIth shotgun*. Olio 
man died In an hour, and six others were 
wounded. The negroes cseapcd, 

A flro which broke out in n saddlery 
shop at Port Harry, Ontario, destroyed the 
whole business portion of that town. Tho 
loss is estimated at SLUD.OOO. 

FOREIGN. 

In the Spanish Hdhate, tho other 
day, the Prime Minister stut 'd that there was 
absolutely no Intent ion of selling Cuba. In 
an Interview with leading members of tho 
Cabinet at Madrid Minister Poster gave as-
suranco that tho 1'nlted States had 
no desire to annex Cuba, now or hereafter, 
not wishing to a-sume further political re
sponsibilities. Hut he urged that Spain 
should do something to a!.l Cuba In keeping 
her sugar market. A bill was recently In
troduced in the Chamber ot Deputies to uu-
ihorize new treaties of commerce with for
eign nations, Involving a reduction of the 
export duces on sugar. 

Five cases of cholorassat Toulon, 
Franoo, are said to have been cured by In
haling pure oxygen. 

The Czar lias given $100,000 for th« 
relief of the Hood sufferers or Poland. 

Physicians at Toulon and Marseilles 
say that many deaths attributed to cholera 
are really due to other causes. Thejr say 
there is no need for alarm, as the disease in a 
virulent form has not yet appeared. 

LATER NEWS ITEMS. 

A Now York dispatch states Tilden 
Walks daily with friends alHiut Qraystonc, 
and shows even more tli in usual health. 

The steamship t»ulf of Vincent, 
from Calcutta, went a«hore on Long l-'and. 
The lire saving crew took ot forty persons, 
lut the vessel will probably lie lost. 

A roval commission is sitting at Mon
treal to inquire into the alle :e l bribery of 
Judiie Mou«se:i by the contra-tor for build
ing the new Parliament Hou-e at Quebec-a 
structure which co^t $ 

Firo destroyed the works of the Ma
chine Company at Newark, ohlo, valnc l at 
?;i.'0,t 0U, and foity dwellings at I.achlne, Que 
bee, dri\in." tin lr occupant* int'» tents. 

On the gtonnd of ineradicable preju
dice, Jatm 8 Dacey. the murderer of Alder
man G:iynor, of Chicago, secured a change 
ol venue to Mcllenry County, and w ill bo 
trie:1 In September. 

Southwest of Decatur, 111., the other 
nlalit, a cyclone ravage I the distrct. th rty 
house» and barns being leveled, horses 
killed, and orchard" and crops ruined. Near 
Iloody the Ctim!>cr!and Presbyterian Church 
and p rso ia^e were wrecked, cnt niing a loss 
of 00. Two ch idrea were fatally hurt, 
and some families were reu lercd homeless. 

The Sheriff at Dodge City, Kan., 
was compeUe 1 to pla e a *|«ccial guard at the 
jail, to prevent the lynching of a gambler 
named U.tvi I St. Clair, who killed a cattle-
dealer name I K. H. Schoat. 

The grand stand on the race track at 
Hutte, M. T., collapsed under a crowd of *00 
person*. A boy was killed, the Mayor was 
seriously hurt, and two persons fstaily 
wounded, others had legs and arms fract
ured. 

Caleb Perry, a farmer living eight 
miles from Pierre, Dakota, was shot and 
killed by a German named Albert linker. 

William li. Jtugglea, Treasurer of 
Carroil County, low.t. is inis^iinr, and the 
(Supervisor* have found a shortage in his 
accounts of rearly S-'5,0,KI* 

"Buck" Me Kinney, of BhelbyviUe, 
Ind., an e.x-conviet partloued out by Gov. 
He idricks, fatally stabli d John Miller a few-
days ago. McKinney has been a noted d s-
perado. He IMS nurteni several mm tie-
sides Miller. 

The French Government lias decided 
to release the M.'nt eau-les Mines anarchists, 
but will not pardon Prince Krup tkuie or 
Louise Michel. The Communists of Parts 
pro|>ose to march to the City Hall on July 
14, with a red tlag bearing the word "am
nesty." 

Recent deaths: The wife of Kear Ad
miral An men at Washington; at Indianapo
lis, ltev. J. D. June*. Presbvterlan, who dur
ing the war was Chaplain of the one Hundred 
and Seventeenth New York itcghuent Intun-
try; at >aratoga, N. Y„ James p Dennlson, 
proprietor of the Arlington Hotel. 

In the Senate, July 5, Mr. Lotan mad* a 
fresh dental of tho clmr.-r that he was interested 
iu a lartre tract of land in N% w Me\uo, unlaw 
fully taken from the /nni ltehan*. The inter 
state commerce iii I v as j o*t; -osietl until IV 
eeml»er. Th«» Senate niMlsted »>n its amen.iiiient 
to Use legislative ait) rwp nation t> II te In. ins the 
nniuii rofeuMioinsan.ireveuueeoU. etors A new 
confereiuv or.lend. «n»t the lb u-e tta«Py 
siirr« n iereil. 'lh' iejH»rt of the ei>nteteiiix» 
committee on the fertitteat ion l.ill wa- a.T e<i t 
The Hon-,• of itepresentative- refu-ed toi>o>t-
ponc tor tiie srn-ioa evti^ideration of the Mexi
can pensions bill, by h *ote of i % to I IA, and 
much urn • was consumed by tilibuKterin^. '1 he 
co:iferi'Uiv loasiuituv on the consular appro-
piiation >>;ll rejmrt.-d tlixjcrv inniit on therein 
of t. r ih-* Niearauna pr jec. an I it mo
tion to recede tl»er»'fr\>in w**|i.«it. At tl'.ceren.iig 
session Mr l.rowti. ).n.i-o . l to lay a-ide: lie Mev 
lean |« n«ioni lull, l»nt Mr. Town*heud ol>ieet< d. 
Both house* held ses--i. ti» on Suniiav, the (t!» 
inst. Coutcrvn.T' n tumitt-'. s ,li-jK>se t i>t the 
fortttiea'ion and sun ir\ civil--ervi. e appro} ri-
ation bill*. The Senate tiaa'.lv yielded tothf 
el minatton of the Hem ot #..*• .ii*' tor the pur-
cha««* ot canal rutr s in Nicaragua, and the 
House recede.! from it* di*aereemeut to the sal
ary system tor cuutt oiticials. 

As REASOXAPL* expect oaks from 
muhhromu bed as great aud durable 
profits from small and hasiy effoflft, 

THE MARKET. 
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t«>n. IItiller on Metal Money. 

Tft nn addrvas to tho N'uw York BoArd 
of Trade, Oct. I* t  1875, Gen. Dutler 
said i 

Coined pfold and silver hits over l»een 
the hutidniuiil of th Mpoti.-mi, the prop 
of monnrehicnl power, the supporfer 
of thrones, tiobililicn, ami prifHtliooda, 
the etiKines l>y which the privileges 
and prcteiisioiiH of uristoeralH have al« 
ways lieen sustained in Irutiipling down 
the ritfhtH, devouring the sul^tnnee, 
nttd idmorhing llu* ntirei|ttited inhora of 
tlie niiiHses, Tht'otiuli all lime Ihe pi»rt-
sesaion of Coined money haa given 
power to the few to enslave the i:tl» >v 
of the many for the benefit of prinoea 
and nobles, and ilH use has been tho 
badge of servitude of nil peoplea lo 
some kiiin or tyrant, To deny this at 
one time WUH treason, 

When the chief prieats would fain 
have taken hold of th" worda of onr 
1-ord, that ho tliev might deliver him 
into tho power and authority of the 
(Sovernor, they asked, "Is it lawful for 
us to give tribute nnto Cn wtv, or lioV 
Hut He perceived theiv craftiness, and 
«uiil, "Whv tempt ve mt>? Sluov nu» ft 

»enny. lio.si• ituage and Mlpei'Hcription 
tath iiV They answered, sar'-s." 

And He said unto them. "Hemler, 
therefore, Unto Casar the things that-
are Cesar's, and unto (lod the thing* 
that nre God's." Ami they marveled 
at His answer. 

Our patriot fathers, founding a gov* 
eminent for themselves on this etmtt* 
nent, carefully eliminated from its 
framework ewrv attribute of monarchy 
and aristocracy, tho divine right of 
kings, patents of nobility, thesn<'cess;on 
of primogenituio, the law of entail, the 
feulty of one man to another— every 
spceies of the devices of kingcraft and 
oppression with which the piople are 
governed bv a class all, save one; they 
retained, whether for goo I or evil, the 
precious metals stamped with the king's 
image ns the staudurd by which to 
measure the property and industry of 
the new republic "It was a grievous 
fault." and grievously have th ir chil
dren answered it. (Jrent, wise, and 
good men, we marvel t mt they saw ,-o 
much; "but they saw not nil things." 

Heeauso of their engrafting upon our 
institutions this one element of kingly 
:H>wer, we tln ir descendants, and our 
.msiness and projterty—na.v, almost our 
existmce as a nation—have been placed 
at tho merey of the moneyed powers of 
the earth. 

Thus far in the advocacy of this sys
tem 1 have relie.l only upon argument 
and precedent. 1 have brought for
ward none oi the opinions of the great 
aud good men who have eom > to tho 
same conclusion that the eurrencv of 
this eountrv should be nnon-e\portablo 
currency, based on the credit of the 
tiovornmeut. Hut such are not want
ing. I have no time to ijueto su^li 
opinions i i detail, but simply to indi
cate where such opinions may be found. 

detVerson, the lather of 1 »i tno,racy. 
gives li s opinion nuipiahile llv that 
Treas;irv notes secured by pledges of 
the faith and credit of the Govern
ment, with or u.thout interest, wdl 
make a better currency than gold and 
silver. 

Franklin early gave his opinion to the 
same elicet, and iiis was the best tinan* 

• al mind of his generat.on, and liim-
elf the l est political economist. Is 
ueh a eurr. ncv a eo-tst tutional one? 

loh:» 1'. Caliioun. r.nd who was o stricter 
eonstruetionist of the Constitution, de
clared hiiusolf of that opinion. 

The i(ue«ti<>us we haw b e:t consider
ing are the mo>t vital, because they af
fect the laboring and pri%l u-ing ch.sses, 
the very life powers of the country, 
upon whom all the IhictuatioiH uml de
gressions of bliiine a at last must fall; 
because if labor, which is th»»ir cap.tal 
and all they have, is unemployed, it is 
lost to them fore er, and can never l>o 
replaced. Tlie^hip, the house, and the 
railroad may depreciate because of 
financial depression, but on the return 
of good t.nu s they rise aga n to their 
former value, but the value of a lod op-
portuuitv to labor is gone from the la
borer forever, not to be regained: time 
never goes backward. "For is it not 
the jKH-uliarity of labor," says an emi
nent economist, "that it is the only 
commodity that jH>rishea at the instant of 
productian, and if not put to use is lost 
forever V" 

'I herefore, at all risks aud at all hat-
ards. 1 stand lu re l»et'ore yi<ugi\ing my 
earnest lonvictions in favor of a non-
evportab'e, inconvertible currency 
which sh .11 have no relation of redeem-
ability to gold or silver. 1 stand here 
for an American currency, such as be
longs to our system of government, 
a part of onr tree institutions, where 
each man is tho e ;nal of every other 
man. 

In 7t> we could not a hi« ve our inde
pendence until we emancipated our-
selvtH from the money of kings. In 
lHtil we could not fave the life of the 
nation from rebellion until we threw 
overboard the money of the bankers, 
now the money kiao* «; the world, and 
established a currency for ourselves to 
measure valu» s for onr peop'o, aud 
put gold and silver where they belong, 
as part of the production of our indus
tries. 

Just hero let no answer one or two 
arguments to the prejudice which the 
advocates of gold and silver put tor-
ward wneuever any substitute for gold 
and H'lver is meutioued, "Would you go 
back to Continental money? didn't we 
sutler enough by that?" I answer, 1 
would not go back to it; no more than 

would have our country go back to 
its condition in tho devolution. 

Let rue retort upon this: Without 
the issuing of a Continental money, 
adopted and aust-i .ed by the patriotism 
of our people a;;ain»t the capitalists of 
that dav, as we adopted, at th'> same 
time, the green sage of our mountains 
for tea instead of th-- fragrant lu rb of 
China against the merchants of that 
day vh.tt I'Ullionist would say that onr 
independence could have been secured? 
Were the suit' rings of our fathers from 
Continental mono, as groat as the snf 
ferings of the Revolutionary soldiers us 
they marched wiMi naked, blcediug 
feet, traekii g the frozen clods oil the 
banks of the Delaware with blood whi-u 
they eapiuivd at Trou'onthe Ib-s-in.s, 
hired bv the gold of Kirg t »eorg«-? 

Ill 1>!>I. when the War of the l»el»el 
ion had sear. e!y iiegun. wiien the peo-

|de of the country, inspired bv patriot
ism only, w« re comin.: forward without 
the otVer of nnv lM>unties to join onr 
armies iu Mich numbers that the Chair
man of the Cointn ttee u;i Military AT 
fairs in the Senate recommended that 
recruiting should b* stopped lest w 
have to i many men; when the Gov. rn-
lucut, to m> eessfn ly carry on the war, 
neeiled only n:< ney to pay the troops 
and purchase sup l.es; when our money 
was juoinissory notes «»f banks 1 used 
upon gold and silv( r which they prom
ise 1 to pay on demand, and which were 
claimed to be ins'antly con vet tilde into 
gold; w hen we had that system of "hard 
inonev" w hich is now, by legisla'ive en
actment, sought to Ih> again forced 
upon th'* country; when we had that 
"hones! money" whi-h i* held by 
lullieni-ts to be the n ost desiral 
it that iin»!iient all the banks suspe aled 
pavine.it, thus acknowledging them 
stdves insolvent, re'i sed to loan any 
money to the Cm eminent, althong} 
tempteil by the theu enormous niter, -t 
of and three tent' s per cent., and tho 
'hard money * and 'hone t money"' all 
bee ine irredeemable an«l i eonv. i tjldo 
l»ro;,i.'ht s to pay of br.'kcn lunkN whi 
hoarded their go'd in tin ir vaults or in 
vet-ted it abroad in sterling exchange 

H'dli til" ji-op'e H!:d till- t lie.. r a:. .:it 
in tiie.r hour ol » ire-t neej wero thus 
Itlt ki ti^eir own ttnunrial retourees to 

enrry on the war and save th« nation'-
life without aid from the bankers oi 
their "honest < ?i money." 

Another objector says; "Are you tliei 
willing that the Government shouh 
ontrol our money alVairs V" Well, I 

had much rather tliat the Government, 
immeiliately responsible to the people, 
should have control of themonov all air 
of the country than that they should hi 
controlled by two thousand banks and 
wildcat bankers Who afe responsible 
to no one but Ihemstdves. 

I he Foreign band Monopdy. 
Otit native borit monopolies are bad 

enough, in all conscience, but those 
that are conceived in foreign countries 
and foisted upon our nat ve lands arc 
eiy much worse. All things com 

biued, a monopoly on land is, perhaps, 
the very worst kind of monopoly. It 
is a monopoly which, if it becomes suf-
lleieiitly extensive, puts it entirely be 
ond the power of the people to op

pose any monopoly. As we are ail 
evy well aware, there is a fellow-feel 

iug between all monopolies which in 
duces them to s'ahd together as again*' 
the people. Already M>me of our most 
extreme land nionopoli, s are intimately 
onnected with our railroad monopoly, 

lint what we call land monopoly, its » 
general thing, dees not signify a per
manent ownership of the hind. It is 
the posse sion of large trae's of land 
that arc sold to a- fital settlers, but a! 
a much higher price than they should 
be asked to pay lor it. 11:.t so long as 
our p ople lire enabled in any way to 
get lioiues for theni'-elucs, they will be 
independent, and can protect them
selves from monopoly, if they will. Hut 
the land that is held by fori ign ca; ital-
ists, and by some of our own capital-
ihts too, is not open to purchase, and 
never will be. At present some of tlu4-
land is used for gra ing purpose*. Hut 
that will not always be the case. As the 
eounlrv fills up, this laud w 11 become 
too valuable to remain in its wild state. 

d will be iu demand for agricultural 
purposes. Hut not a foot of it can be 
mrchased. It will be rented as the 
ami in Ireland is rented, and the land 

lord will grow fa* while the tenant will 
grow pour. Onr own children will be 
the slave-tenants of foreign landlords, 
and no one who ia familiar with the 
history of Ireland will think that the 
term slave-tenant is at all inappropri
ate. As our laws are at present, land
lordism in the 1' tlited States is much less 
cstrained than it is in Ireland. Here 

the tenant has no rights whatever that 
the landlord is bound to respect. In 
Ireland he has some. Of course WJ do 
not feel this state of nflairs i:; the eoun
trv at large now, because we have 
plenty of cheap land which prevents 
the landlord from applying the screws. 
Hut in the cities it is felt. The tenant 
in the city must s:gn away all his lights 
under the law, and even give the land
lord the right without the slightest no
tice to kiek him oil' the premises, when-
ver he feels inclined. The tenant 

agrees to pav tho rent in advance; to 
pay it eVell if the house burns down, if 
the landlord chooses to rebuild; to 

op the premisein good repair, and 
the b ase savs that the tenant has ex
amined the prem.ses and has found 
them to be iu j erfeet condition; he 
HgrecB to hold the landlord ent'rely 
harmless from all damago from 
whatever cause ; ho agri^a to 
forfeit all right to notices or 
to exemption of property from ex
ecute n; he gives n general power of 
attorney for the coufession of judgment 
against him. and anthori/.es the hind-

>rd to come into the house ami throw 
im and his goo .Is into the street. So 

far the law does not bind the tenant to 
vote any particular t cket or to attcud 
any particular church, but it may when 
our landlords get a few lessons from 
o ;r for. ign landlords who have had 
their training in 1<eland. Certainly 
there is nothing in our laws to prevent 
tltuost any e.e dition or requirements 
from going into the lease. 

Now, then, with surh laws, wl at mav 
be expected of a foreign land monopoly 
in this country, or, for that matter, 
from a home land monopoly? Tho 
ttnant will have his mouth closed as to 
omplaint against any monopoly. The 

railroad will then feast upon the fruits 
of his labor with none to remonstrate. 
He will l>e utte ly helpless under tho 
conditions of a cut throat law which 
will cover everything ami make him a 
slave. There certainly cannot be room 
to doubt that this sort of monopoly 
must go. Surely this iwople wiil not 
suffer foreigners to come here, ami al>-
sorb immense tracts of the public lands 
and then go home, leaving their agents 
to manage it while the owners pat:, ntlv 
wait fer the time when they can Ireland* 
ize this country. The United States is 
opeu for bona tide foreign settlement. 
It will welcome every foreigner who 
will come, and become one of ns, and 
stand by his own and our lilHtties. 
Hut the gate must bo sdiut against this 
foreigu monopoly of land, and against 
home monopoly, too. - HVs/cru liuruL 

ben. A. M, West* 

Tbe gentleman whose iiMue heads 
this article is a native of the State of 
Alabama, yet spent his youth and early 
manhood in the county of Holmes, 
Miss. Indeed, he is as mil. h identified 
with tho county as if he was to the 
manor l>orn. When quite a young uiau 
he represensed this county in tho 
Legislature; afterward he represented 
this district, composed of the counties 
of Holmes and Suutlower, in the State 
Seuate. He was a member of tin- first 
Hoard of Directors of the Mississippi 
Central Railroad Company, and as such 
greatly distinguished himself in build 
iug such road; subsequently he served 
several terms as I'rcsident of the samu 
road, and did as much an any man in 
the State to rebuild our broken-down 
railroads after the war's desolation. 
About the year lHk'i he moved from 
this county to the town of Oxford, and 
from there he moved to llolly Nplin 
at which place he now res'des. Siuco 
his resident o in Holly Spiings he has 
represented Marshall County iu the 
State : enate. 1 airlv iu the breaking 
out of the late war lie was ap|H>.uled 
brigadier General, and assisted in or
ganising State troops. During the war 
l.e was a candidate for Governor of the 
State of Mississippi. After the close 
of the war he was elected to Congre s, 
and was one of the number that was 
denied his seat uudtr Johnson's ad
ministration. 1 Miring the T.lden cam 
paigu he served as an elector for t he 
State at large on the Democratic ticket, 
and he is now the uoui.ncc on tho 
Greenback ticket for Vice President of 
the United States. 

Gen. West is an independent think' 
er, a I old debater, and p ss. ssed of a 
vigorous intellect; but, though we 
dilVer with him in polities, vet as 
Mis»i*sippian and journalist of Holmes 
County, we bid proud of him, •- Pu 
runt < Mititf. i A>*o*. 

WHEN the j^Kiple can comprehend 
the fact that gold co n has two separate 
and often conflicting values, a com 
mod it v value u:id a money or legal 
value, and that, the commodity value of 
gold coin often leads to its loss to the 
country by export or its distraction as 
money in order that gold may Ik; u-«-d 
in the arts, we shall able to lua'u 
the masses umlerstaud that a material 
whi'di t an have only a money vulue is 
tho best o'ie to make our money of. 
/->. 

LOT ns W»ge our war wore again 
sysdo i.s than men, who, as a rule, aro 
but the creatures oi system. 1>. stroV 
all systems that work injustice to th 
weak at d humble, i.n l the creatures of 
the fake nyst; m will becouio U'ifmlesf, 
—Amet kan >>fntry. 

NATIONAL PLATF0SH. 

A<ti>|it<Ml at In<!litna|>o1l« May, 1884. 

Eight years ago our young party met 
in this city for the first time, and pro
hibited to tho world its immortal prin-
iplos, and placed before the American 

people as a Presidential candidate that 
great philanthropist and spotless states
man, Peter Coopert Since that con
dition our party lifts organized nil 

over the Union, and through discussion 
and agitation, has been educating tho 
the people to a sense of their rights and 
duties Io themselves and their country 
Those labors have accomplished won 
dors. Wo now hivo a great, harmon
ious pnrtv, and thousands who believe 
in our principles, in the ranks of other 
parties. 

"We point with prido to our history." 
We forced the roinonotir/ition of the 
ilvcr dollar; prevented tho refunding 

of the public debt into long time 
bonds; secured tho payment of 
the bonds, until Ihe "best 
banking system the world ever fiftw" 
for robbing the producer now totters 
because of its contracting foundation; 
we have stopped the squandering of 
our public domain upon corporations; 
we have stopped the wholesale destruc
tion of the greenback currency, and so 
cured a decision of the Supreme Court 
of the United Stales establishing for
ever tho right of the people to issue 
their own money. 

Notwithstanding all this, novor in 
our history have the banks, land-grant 
railroads, and other monopolies, been 
more insolent in their demands for 
further privileges—still moro class 
legislation. Iu this emergency the 
dominant parties are arrayed against 
the people, and are the abject tools of 
the corporate monopolies. 

In the last Congress they repealed 
over SliidH'O.OOO of annual taxes for tho 
bauks, throwing tho burden upon the 
people to pay or pay interest thereon. 

Both old parties in the present 
Congress, vie w ith each other in their 
efforts to further repeal taxe< in order 
to stop the payment of tho public debt 
and save the banks whose charters they 
have renewed for twenty years. Not* 
withstanding the distress of business, 
the shrinkage of wages and he panic, 
they persist in locking up on various 
pretexts, $;ti0,0<>0((i00 of money, every 
dollar of which tli • people pay inter
est upon, and need, and most of which 
should be promptly applied to pay 
Ijonds now payable. 

The old parties are united—as they 
cannot agiee what taxes to repeal—in 

tVorts to squander tho income of the 
Government upon every pretext rather 
than pay the debt. 

\ bill has already passed the United 
States Senate making the bauks a pres-
ent of over sSUMhM.OOti more of the 
jieople's money in order to enable them 
to levy a still greater burden of iuterest 
taxes. 

A joint effort ia being made by the 
old party leaders to overthrow the sove
reign constitute liftl power of the 
people to control their own tuiancial 

airs, and issr.o their own money in 
order to forever ensl ive the masses to 
bankers and other usurpers. The 
House of lleprefieutatives has passed 
bills reclaiming nearly HM.OUO.OO i acres 
of lam's granted to, and forfeited by, 
railroad companies. Tho-o bills have 
rone to the Seuate, a body composed 

largely of aristocratic millionaires who, 
according to their own party papers, 
generally purchased their elections 
iu order to protect the great mo-
uojK»lies which they represent. This 
body has thus far defied the people and 
the House, ami refused to act upon 
these bills iu the interest of the people. 

Ti erefore, we. th » National party of 
the United States, in national conven-
t:on assembled, this 2". th day of May, 
A. D. l.vHI, declare: 

1. That htilil the Imte dif nton of the 8a-
|»rcnic Ton it en the l>L'*l-ti>mi«»r it««'»tli>n tol* 
h lull viie.tea*.it>u of the ti.eerv which thai partv 
Isax .ilvtsvs RiUocKtc.l on the right mi.l nuthor-
itvuf iVmrri s* ti\t-r the l~M'.e of Icttnl-t. inter 
not«\s. i:iil wo horvhv plisiue onr>elv«>* to »u>!a»l.l 
muiI ilccisii'tt met 
ftiMill.st Jl'VtttllOll' 
to tlcpr.ve mo 

to ihfcn I the t\>i»stit tit ion 
ut: emlments iu;eiul.-tl 

eo| k» of anv riirht »lci>r.ve mo | eo| u» ot anv rlirht • 
-ri\aV'i:e- eonferriHl l»v that InMrnmoat. WV 

(lettutn l tiic i-Mio ot mich inonev in siittlcten 
ijiuuttCic* to Min|i|vtl:e aetiutl tleitiaiiilsof trail 
niiti e. nutc tve in nc.M r 'Rtiee vvit'a the ittctvas. 
ot |»o|iuiHtt.'ii «ti<l the tlcvclojitmait of om iu.lus-
trl. n. W ctU'iuuutl thesni -tauti' tuif mtvti'.j.ck 
toriiNiioii.il lunik not. sun.t the |>roinpt |.avm. vt 
ot the j 1.1.1 it- .'o! t We want that inonry which 

I < ur cuttnti \ in time ot war. mi l which Ims 
civ. n it |>ros|>. r.tv an.I h i»|» n -ss m |» »iv. W < 
txni'ltinu the ret<r imi;t i t the tinetionnl i n-

r< uev Hi.tl small <l< ti tuniiiti<<ns ot creentviek 
•n I tit mau l th ir le-t. ratnm. We tU-iuaii.l t!io 

»tM» ot ihe hoard" ol money now locke i tip in 
the t'tut Stati s Trettsnrv l>v a}>|>tvitti: them to 
tlie payment of the i>ul>lic d.-l t tv.w due 

a. W e d. nonnee ;;s tljoiueroin* to onr repnh 
l'ean institutions ttiose ni tiiods nn.l H>lieies t>( 
the l>cniivr;.tie an.l Kepnliliean 1 -.it-tie* which 
hnv* Milleti' li. tl or permitted the e*:»lilifihinent 
of laud, r.itltoad. luoney. and other cii:an'.le 
wrjH»n»te mt<n;<i o'ae% and we demand such 
(rovernmeiital action ;•* may !«• ti. tess*rv to 
take troin 8Ui It tnonojH>lies the i-owem they 
have so torrniitly ioi-1 nninstiv ttfiiri><Hi and re
store t1 em to the l eoplt* to whom tin y lielotic 

a. i'l'.e i uiilic laii.is lienn: tlie natniiil iiile-r-
itunc - i t tie' 1 eojde. we ilen. tintf thai 1 olicv 
win- h Ins ^r„nted !•>. i>t|>. rations tracts . I 
land, an 1 we den.ami that immediate and vi«-
orous n.in.surt-» K< taken to reela ni frtnn such 
ci rix>rat ions tt>r the isnpte's use mid b uetit a'l 
nueh l ui.l-ctnisCH ttave Iwu forfeited l.y tt«a-
fcon of noii-:ultU in. tit ot the coutra. t, or that 
may have been w;onctnlly nct'ititVii l«v corrupt 
l v-u'ution. and tii.t Mieli reejaimed lands and 
Othi r |>ul lie d. mam t>e l-.enctotth held as I 
pacretl tm-t, l«> >-e ctanteil onlv to actual h. t 
tiers in limitetl iinantitie-; and we d< nutnd that 
uii n owneishipof land, individual or corporate, 
•hall l»e prohibited. 

4. We demand i onprew«ional regulation of in 
temtate etci ineic : we lionotuiee "jM^llntr, 
utoek-wat- riuu. and din rimination in rates an<l 
charitt s; and that t'« lu-r. »»s shall . orrect thesv 
libit-es. even it neces-arv l.y the eonhtruetion of 
na'ional rai'.ruad.s; we alwi tl> iu-ud the e*tal»-
li»hu:fiit of a jrovernuiental jiostal telocraph 
vystetn. 

5. All private proinrty. all f< rm* of money 
aud olihiratiot'8 to p;iy inonev, ohould tiear 
their just proportion of puiille ti*es; we de
mand a graduated income tax. 

ft, \\ e ti< nianit an aint liorat .on of the comli 
tion i f ial«ir I»v enforcing sanit.uv laws in in 
duct rial «-t»ttttdi!-hnieiit»i liy the alH.litiun of th« 
convi. t iahor »tvst< ni: by a ricnl in^jeciion 
uiinef and factories; hv a leiicetionot the hour* 
wf 1»Ih)I  iu iii.iu-trial cMtahlishraciits; bv the 
fi«t«iin»r < f i-dii. atiotial institutions; and by 
aliolislun.* chit ' l-ti»>r. 

-. W. . oii'li urn a!i imtxirtation of c<mtra<'t la 
bwr made with a \>ew of redtu in« to startatioi 
»«(>.'« t lie w.i: kitiuvneii of • hiH country, and d 
tnand laws tor its i levention. 

S. We insist ui on a constitutional amendment 
reducini: the teima of t'uite<i Biatea Senators 
one-iia f. »"d inakin-' them electoe diiectly » 
the people; ;.lno making the Prcsitten' ineliKiblu 
to re . le> tion 

a. Wedema!id «uch rules for the govt rnm^iit 
of Ct U.ress as uluill | la -e all r> pr M -nta'i\« s ot 
ttw l» t.ple njwui an equal f utinif ami take away 
trom t^omiuitUs s a veto }>owcr «it-al<.-r thau thai 
of the I'resident. 

10. The iiu<-ftton a* to the amount of dutiea 
to t e levied io on \ar.oun articles ot iinixirt lias 
Us>n Hiii'iited. q .am 1 d over, and ban divided 
e*»niinunit e- to;- nearly a hundicd yeaia. It ia 
not ti.• w and ue-er wiil b-' nettled utile h bv th 
alM.lition ot in ire t taxation. It is a tonven 
lent iHMie al««V!« rai-cd w hen the ji O| lc nr. 
rttcd over ubu". s iu th ir midnt. Whi1.-we favor 
u wioe nvisii ii ofthetaiiiT btwit with a view of 
laixim: nv.nuetio.ii luxurie* r th. r than in c 
fs*:»r:ei-. we insist lhat as a . <e.uioniic nue-tio 
ita lut; or ance i* e s:/iiiti. «iU as . oi..j an ii w it 
the tinan l»l sss e; f -r, wiieieax. we have sni 
f«-nui . ur wt.r-t i am s tin t. r low and alwiuu.lt1 

hmli t,-«ri;»n. we have n v. tmirr. re i t o:u a pa'i 
or mt'lt our fac.ori. w ;>nd w. ilcsiiopsc!osi .| wlult 
the v. luuie oi • itr tnoiiev in tirculatiou wax a ic 
«iuat toth neetlsi f c mm ice. liivi . ui fai 
in. ra an<l luanuiacturerc m< .i«»y as . heap as you 
now give our IUIIIitk, and they oau pay hluii 
wage* to li.hoi and conij ete wi h the whole 
world 

11 For the puri«•«» of t< ftin< th weiife of tl 
|HOpi> ii|»iii th • i-ubjcets. we a'e in tavot of »ub 
in ttmy to m vote 'f tl* • peoi le an amendment 
to the t'onsiitutiou iu favu: ot «-Uih;t :e. regard 
h a« of ac*, aud al o on the aubjecl if the 11 j nor 
trathc. . , 

12. All d;sahkd i»o!dli ra of the late war should 
be «(,uitably | ei.aiom ti, and we tieiiounce th 
tolicv of kc |»mg .» Kinail arn»v of ortk»?ltol I i 
w'Iiom onlv bu-»m i-s is to | r> vfn» t-n t»*ciiiiic,i 
ground^ tit i rvn.« eldle s fiom < 1 taiu.ng iiis 
Ut< fr m he Ih.V.III i.ei t tl cy h lp d to i 

I I. AH our name indlcat's. we an .i nuti le 
party, knowing no i.a-i. n<) West, no Nortt 
hout'i; havinu no seeiioiial preji.dice, wt« can 
|»ro! « 11\ j IHC" in uoiiiinaTion loi th. l.ijhutT" 
of isih' nun Iroiij ajiv -i-t ti not the • rilou 

tl. V. o ui-peal t - ail p ople who Ulieve in 
'«* "»li i*** 

THE WORK OF CONGRESS. 

What b Being Done by the Rational 
Legislator*. 

reported to the ttenftto (Mi th® 
Hot It ult., to forfeit t he unearned land grant of 
the Northern 1'nOille Ilnad, and for the erec
tion of n public building at Akron. Ohio. An 

I verm' report wttn made on the bill to 
rMnf. ptiblle 1*ntls to tlie sttrvlvora of 

ie Motititalii MfadMW mam<»ere. Mr. Cameron 
illrd up a rpshintlon to dlscharte the Finance 

Committee from further eouHidi'iatiofl of the 
bill for the retirement and recolntige of trade 
dollars, but It was voted down. The river and 
jiarlior bill wan taken up, and several amend-
ini nts were disponed of. A House Joint res
olution was passrd eontlnuliiK the present 
appropriations for five daj's from June no. 
l'resideiit Arthur sent to the Senate the name of 
*-Congressman Henry H. Nenl, of OI1I6. to lie 

Holleltor of tlie Treiiniiry. In the House of Rep
resentatives, Mr. King introduced a bill appro
priating f'2<Hi,oot) to prevent tho Introduc
tion of cholera into the Ciilteil States. 
The conference report* on the bill* authorizing 

bridge at St. Paul and the dlsiiosi'lon of 
usrlesH military rest rvationn were agreed 
lo. The Coninilttre on F.lections made a report 
that .lolin S. Wise ia entitled to retain hiaaeataa 
ltepresriitattve-at -lnrire front Virginia. Thefor-
tItii-nti<>11 bill waa discomed. Meaara. Horr, 

inert y, and I'orshelmer favored the majority 
•port for a targe appropriation. Mesara. Hol-

tnan and Follett made a|ieech«8 on the onpoaitt 
Mile. No action was taken. 

'fit* rlrer and harbor bill passed the Sell* 
ate on the lstini»t. The bill as panned by the 
Senate appropriates fi:i,5s«i"<>0. Aa It lett the 
llouae it provided for an appropriation of |12,-
osrt.'ioo. Hllla were also passed to provide lot a 
branch of t he Soldiers" Home weat of the Ml«-

sippl; for the relief of noldlers improperly 
lift! «ed witii diwrtion, and to grant a |>ension of 

ffttuwr month to the widow of (ien. James H. 
Steednian It was it greed to refer to the Com
mittee on Finance reaolutlona tor the redemp
tion of io,0oii,oon trade dollgrs, and for an Invea-
t:gatlon Into the condition of the banks in New 
York. In the House Of Il< present at ivea, the 
'onference Committee on the naval appropria

tion bill announced lta inability to alfrec, ob
jection be! g mane to the Items for the new 
misers and to tont'.nue work on the 

monitors. The House voted to insist on 
Itn dtsagnenieut on both of these ques
tions, an I new- conferrees were appointed. 
The Conterenc" Committee on the postotllcc 
appropriation bill rejiorteil a failure to agree on 
t lie tt enif oft nUw ay mail clerks and for compen
sation to land-grant roatls, but the Hottac voted 
to recede anil accept the Senate's decision. The 
fortification bill was discussed in the House 

uaiti, Mr ISnndnll oiTered a bill embodying the 
lews of the minority, and pending a vote to 

substitute this tor the bill reported by the ma
jority. the House adjourned. 

THE Senate passed tho sundry civil appro
priation bill on the 2d Inst., after striking out 
the clause providing salaries Instead of fees for 
t'nlted States Marshals. The House, by a vote 
of 150 to s»l, adopted the fortifications bill recom
mend*! l»v the minority of the committee 
which considered the measure. It appropriates 
t'V.ift.noo. The majority reeommemlcd a bill ap
propriating $i4*otyiuThe President sent to 
the House a message vetoing the bill tor the re
lief of Fits John Porter, the Attorney General 
having pronounced It unconstitutional. The 
House, 011 motion of Mr. Slociim, of New York, 
immediately passed the measure over the Preal--
dent's veto by l.'.H to 78. The President, in his 
eto messau'e, takes the same view as the Attor 

ney (it neral regarding the constitutionality of 
tin* bill, and says; There are other 
rausoa that deter me from giving this 
bill the nanctlon of my approval. The 
tidgmeti: 1 f tin- court-martial bv which more 
han twenty years sine tien. Fitz John Porter 

was tried and convicted, was pronounced by a 
tlbunal cuiiHH'Ht d of nine general officers of 

distinguished character and ability. Ita inves
tigation of the charges of Which It. found the 

used guiliy, was thorough atld conscientious, 
and its t.ntlings and sentence in duo course of 
law approved by Abraham Lincoln, th n Pr. sl 
dent ot the I'nited States. Its legal eompe 
teucv, its Jurisdiction ot the accused and 
of the subjects of accusation, the sub
stantial regularity of all its proceedings, are 
matt, rs which have never lieen brought in ques
tion. Its juilcin.'nt, therefore, is final and con
clusive in 11h character. Tlie Supreme Court of 
the I'nited States has recently declared that a 

nrt-martiHl such as this was, "is the organism 
provide I by law find clothed with the uuty of 
administering justice in this class of cases. Ita 
iudgmen's, when approved, rest on the same 
hasls aud are surrounded bv the same consid
erations which give conclusiveness to the judg
ments of other tiibunals, iu.hiding aa well 
the lowest as th" high, st." It fol
lows accordingly that when a lawfully 
constituted-court martial has duly dtclared its 
findings audi s sentence and the aanie has been 
iuly approved, neither the I'rcsident nor Con 

cress has anv power to set them aside. The ex
istence ot such a power is not openly assorted 
nor j>erhaps is it mvcssarily implied in the 
pmviidons of the bill w hich is before me, but 
when Its enacting clauses are read in the lignt 
of the recitals of it" preamble, it will l»e seen 
that it seeks in effect a practical aunulment of 
the tindiugs and sentence of a competent court 
martial. A conclusion at variance with these 
findings has lieca readied after investigation by 
a Ik aid constating of three officers of the army. 
This lM>ard was not created in pursuance of any 
•tatutorv authority, and was powerless to eom-
|>el the attendance of witnesses or to pronounce 
judgment which could lie lawfully enforced. 
The officers who composed it, in their report to 
the Secretary of War, dated March l'.», is' 
state that iii their opinion "Justice requires 

such action as may be necessary to 
annul and set asid;* the findings and sentence 
ot the court-martial in the case of Maj. Hen. 
Fity'Johti Pot ter, and to restore him to the posi 
lion of which then sentence deprived him, such 
restoration to take effect from the date 
of Ids dismissal from office. The pro 
visions of the l>l I now under consideration are 
avowedly l.aae i on the assumption that tlie 
tiudings of tlie cour;-niar;i«! are found to be er
roneous. Hut It will lie borne in tiutid that the 
invi s igation which is claimed to have resulted 
in this discoverv was niadenianv years after the 

vent to which these findings related and under 
ir. umstances that u.ade tt im| csstlile to repro 

duce the ev idence on which thev were based It 
seems to me that the propi-»;»it legislation would 
establish a dangerous precedent, calculated to 
imperil iu no small measure the binding 
force aud effect of the judgments of the va
rious tribunals established under our Constitu
tion ami laws. 1 have alrcadv. in the exercise 
of the pardoning power with wh'ch the lVesl-
tieut is vested, remitted the cotiltnuiUK iK-nalty 
that made tt 11111 oasil le for Fitz John Porter 
hold an office of trus: or profit under the Gov
ernment of the 1'nltel Smtts. Hut lam un
willing to giv e inv sanction to auv legislation 
which shall practically annul and set at natigh' 
tlx solemn and del;iterate conclusions of the 
tribunal bv which he was convicted, and of the 
i rcsident l.y whom the tindinga were examined 
and approved. 

THE «nt .-Ch;noK> bill passed the Senate on 
the 3d lust., I v a vote of U to VI The Senate, 
by a vote of tt" to 27, failed to uasa the Fitz John 
l'orter bill over the President's veto. A resulu 
tion was ado| ted for an Inquiry into thc_ 
city of the st.t'l-prcducing works In the I'nitc 
State# and the tools in the nivy-yard* tofutui-
outhts for tit w vessels or tuns for sfacoast tie 
fences. The bill to forfeit unearned lands grant 
ed to the Atlautlc and Pacific Kail mad was pass 
ed, with an amendment to reler to the con it 
tte question ot title after forfeiture 
In the House of Iiepresentatlves, the select com 
mi tee ma le a report that William 11 Fnglinh 
was not guiliv of a b:ea- h of pvivtlcue. while 
minority declare that he lobbied oti the floor in 
the interest ot his son. The House refused to 
concur in the Seaat-' amendments to the tortifi 
cation appropriation bill, and api<ointed new 
conferrees. An atte'i pt to pass the Mexicar 

nsioii bill waa followed by the Ions of 
quorum. 

lliu.s to pension the witlowof Gen. Ord, to in
crease the allow ance to Mra. Frank P. Blair, aud 
to authorize the retirement of Gen. Averill with 
the rank of Colonel passed the Bonate on the 4th 
Inst. The conferrees on the deficiency appro 
priatiou bill wen' reappointed, as th" S -nate in 
siste.i i'U its amendments. Th > postal 
telegraph bill was postponed for th-: s-sslon 
The House of Heor- sentativcs resumed consld 
eration ot the Mevcaii pension bill, and as 
quorum was not present a 1 all of the Hons • was 
ordered. A motion to recede from disagree 
im-ut to the amendments made by the Sen.it" to 
tlie g> neral (icticicncy approi nation bill waa 
lost, and tin* cotif. rrees w.-re reapjtolnted. The 
coiner, m-e rejHirt on the river and harbor ap
propriation was agreed t 

RUHKINB Preseljrtiat. 
The Russians lioast that their church 

ia not given to proselytizing, but the 
are vi-rv glail, all the sauie, when they 
can record a goodly number of conver 
sioni to orthodoxy. At present the 
< liitf seat of the orthodox propaganda 
ia in the Baltic provincewhere, re 
centlv, in the course of a fortnight, 2(H) 
Esthonian peasants left tho Lutheran 
taith and entered the Kussian orthodox 
chuich. During the juist year a thous 
and Ehthoniana were bapti/ed in the 
(ireek Clniri li. This unprecedentc 
movement is chiefly due to .social causes 
The Protestant pastors iu tlie Baltic 
provinces are said to be gentlemen far 
mers first, and only secondly the spir 
itual shepherds of their flocka. But 
proselytism ia to bo the order of the 
day in* Russia it ought to be permitted 
all round. A l.utheran is free to be 
come orthodox, but woe be unto an or 
thodox if he should desire to become 
Lutheran? According to our benight 
W estern notions of fair play, that^beeuib 
hardly right.—Pall Mall Gazette. 

MonM'-.w customer—"I want a monrn 
ing-band for uiy hat." Storekeeper 
"For temp >rary use or to wear always? 
Customer—"I shall never take it off. 
Storekeeper—"Well, here is something 
that 1 can warrant durable and 
Customer "My goodness, that won't 
do; it is three inches wide, while in 
hat is only six inches high." Store 
keeper -" ! should consider that a good 
width." Customer—"But you forget 
I have twelve wives, and therefore can 
spare over half an inch (or each with 
out eaUrgiug the hat" 

MEVERDEN'S 

Furniture Marrams 
XXT CRZSCO 

Are fully stocked at all times wftti 

Extension Tables, 

Secretaries, Bookcases, 

Wardrobes, Bureaus, 

Bedsteads, Chairs, 

Lounges and Sofas, 

Spring Beds, Mattresses, 

Brackets, What-Nots, 

Looking-Glasses, 

Picture Frames, 

Curtain Cornices, 

And all the approved styles of 

SEWING MACHINES. 
COFFINS, BURIAL OASES AND 

CASKETS trimmed and furnished on short 

notice and at reasonable prices. 

All goods sold on their merit and at 

the lowest possible prices, 

FRED MILLER, 
Manufacturer nd Dm1«t ia all Madia ti 

Harnesses, 

Saddles, 

Collars, 

Bridles, 

Whips, 

liashes. 

Boots and* Shoes! 
Th* Largest, Bast sail ChMpaat Stot k la 

CRESCO, - - IOWA. 
0arrla«* Trimming sad Repairing of all kinds ol 

abort notice. 
Plastering Hair, 8ho* Peg*. Leather and Flndlnga 

for Shoemakers' uae constantly on hand. 
His stock In everything pertaining to the trade la 

somplete, and satisfaction as to prlcea, material and 
workmanship warranted. 
Opposite Court House, Centennial Block, 

Siftt of the Big Collar. 
«M IHliU 

P. L. CROBEL, 

MEBCBMT TAILOR ! 
Strother House Bloek, 

CRESCO, 

Eu joat rroeived a fine stock of 

fTothes for Fall and Winter Wear, 

which will be sold an cheap ** money will boy 
tor auywliore. 

Gsneenta Cut and Hade to Order, and 
Fita Guaranteed. 

Price* a" low a* t lie nnilit.v of Goods and 
Work will waiTHrt. CI. tl* lHtught of me for 
Garments will lie cut Flil'.H of charge, when to 
l>o m.u(r tip i-Nt-wli.-re. 

M'( . me and . xamino Oooda, IMRI pricei 
and leave your orders. /Itf 

STANDARD 

Preserve* Linen, Gives a Beautiful 
Finish, Prevents the Iron from 

Sticking^ Naves LalHSb 

5 CENTS A CAKE. 

Ask BARBER & LOWRY for it, 
Or C. «l. WEBBER. 

MADE BY 

The Standard Oil Co, 

47yl Cleveland, Ohio. 

DR. JOHN BULL'S 

Smi'sToicSynij 
FOR THE CURE OF 

FEVER and AGUE 

Or CHILLS and FEVER, 

IND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. 

The proprietor of thia celebrated medi
cine justly claim* (or it a superiority over 
all remedies ever offsrad to the publio foi 
the SAFE, CEETAJUT, SPEEDY and PER
MANENT care of Ague and Fever, or Chills 
and Fever, whether of short or long stand
ing. He refers to the entire Western and 
Southern oonntry to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no case 
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc
tions are striotly followed and earned out. 
In a great many oases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami
lies have been eared by a single bottle, with 
a perfect restoration of the general health. 
It is, however, prudent, and in every case 
more certain to enre, if its use is oontinued 
in smaller dotes for a week or two after the 
disease has been oheeked, more especially 
in difficult and long-etanding cases. Usu
ally this modioine will not require any aid 
to keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, reanire a cathartic 
medioine, after having taken three or four 
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S 
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be sat 
ficieat. 

BULL'S EARSAFA&ILLA is the old and 
reliable remedy for imparities of the bloed 
and Scrofulous affections—the Xing of 
Blood Purifiers. 

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE W0BM 
DESTB0YEB is prepared in the form of 
candy drops, attractive to the sight and 
pleasant to the taste. 

DR. JOHN BULLH 
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, 

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, 
BULL'S WORM DE8TR0YIII, 

Tho Popular Remedies o' tho Bay. 

frtaelp*! Mice, Ml ••la«tTlI<9«IViU.ll Kf, 

CONTINENTAL 

HOOF OINTMENT 
CURES 

CRACKED HOOFS, 

SPRAINS, 

SCRAfCfftS 

AND SORES 

-IN-

Boras, Cattle al am. 
Ask for It at Webber's Drug Store. 

American Loliricatioi Oil Co., 

ITyl Cleveland, Ohid* 

FRED. MARTIN 
Has apaln assumed fall control of 

CENTENNIAL MEAT MARKET, 

Which will, at all times, be ftilly 
supplied with the best the country 
affords. 

Our terms" will continue to be 
cash in buying or selling. We 
take pleasure in referring to the 
patrons of this market, and assure 
them Unit we ihflll Ml stock 
of 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 
tWTOl'LTRY ID It* seaso*. FRESH 

FISH, HAMS and BACON. 

tSTCagh paid for Fat Cattle, Sheep 

and Calves suitable for the market. 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

KIMBALL ft HY0RT3 

BANKER8, 

OBBBOO. - - IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 

Government Bunds 

Bought and Sold. 

Ctolleetteaa Made and Proceedi 
Preaptlr Brailtlcd. 

toek <!»«• en all tk« principal cities h« sevsa 
rt lnrope la nai to suit. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold oj 

. Commission. 

*UX» PAID FOR IfON-MMBIDMWTM, 
E—fi Tletota by the Inaiaa llM, Alle» 

<MkoiUM, Oataa LUm at r*4wl Win. 

ooBKKroNTNorni: 
•ew T«k—OUawa, Boa a 0a, 
Qhtoat* Union Nattoaal Hint 
Milwaake*—HilwaakM Xstlaaal 
MoOfgw—Tift MsHenel Beat. 

ian T, 

SHORT The use at the tens 
"Short Line" in conneo* 
tl >n «i h the corjiorat^ 
uam<3 of a grtat roadi 
convey* an i<tea of jixif 

•  | a s p  w h a t  i n  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h <  
I I L travelinK public—a Suort 
• I IS Line. Qui«k Time and the 
•• B • v •• I Uent iri acci>nuu(>datloue 

-Hill of which are furnished by th.' grcaU st rall» 
way in America, . 

CHICAGO, 
MILWAUKEE 

AND SI: PAUL. 
Rowns aad operates over 4,600 milen of road 

fn N-'tihrni riinois, Wisconsin, Minn-w.ta, 
Iowa aud Dakota; and an itn main linen, Branch
es and oftniieetlons reach all the eat businon* 
centt rw of the Northwi Bt aiul Far West, it "at-, 
nrallv answers the dettcripUou ot Hhort Une, 
aud Hoht ltoute between 
Ciileuiro, MHwuukt>r, Nt. l'aul Mil Minne

apolis. 
>1 luuukrv, I'urtaKt1, Lalro*«8and 

U inoiiit. 
Chb'HK<>. Milwaukee, Ortonvlilo, Abenlorn 

mihT KllriiiUlr. 
( hit Hk'o, MilHHukM. Kau Claire and StiUt 

water. 
CliienKo. Mlltmukee, WHUWUWMI MvrrUI. 
Clilia»u, Milwuukee. Itcaver DIUII, Fund di| 

I.IK Wild OlillkONh. 
Clili .ifco, MUm»U1um), Waukcmha and Ocon-
C liU <uo. Milwaukee, MadUon and I'ralrie du 

Cltifii. 
Clilruni. Milwaukee, Owatouna, Mankata 

and farllMiilt. 
CUiiuico, llcloit. tlanrHvllle and Mineral 

I'-diil. 
Clili'aicu, KIKIII. Ibtckfuril and l>ubu«iue, 
"" 4 " " ana Taiua. 
Clib-aKo, C UuUiu, Hut'k Inland, t'edar ltaplde 

ana Taiua. 
l'liii*Ku, Dei Mulnea, CuunvU Itluttk aud 

(tmalia. 
CliI«->iKu. Canton, Sioux City, Sioux Fall* and 

Yankton. 
CiiU uifo, Milwaukee, Albert Lea and HoaUi-

ern Miimt*Mota I'olnta. 
Chinuu. Milwaukee, Mason City, Mitchell 

mikT I 'liaiulterlaln. 
XUK-1> inland, Dubuque, til. l'aul and Mtuiie* 
l>av< iii>or(, Calrnar, hit. l'aul and Mluuet 

ai>oli->. 
Miluauki-«a, Kaclne, lieluit, Freepurt ami 

UiM-k 1 Miami. 
MlU'ladl, \Vol»*-y, Aiihton and Aberdeen. 

i Jim iUvt r Vulley IJne.) 

Pullman Hh-epfrt and the Finest Joining 
Cart in the world are run on the main line* of 
the f'UICAUO, Mli.WAVKKJC AND ST. 
fAVL UAiLWAXt and every attention la 
paid to paasengeis by courteous employe* of 
ibe Company. 

«. S. Merrill, 
fleu'l Mauagec. 

4't Clark, 
a«»'i 

A.v. H 
Gen'i 

Carpenter, 
1 Paas. Agaak 


